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PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY ,

Puttier Facts About the Vettcr Girl's-

Case. .

MR. NAHAN FRANKO IN OMAHA.

Lost n Ijlinh Itnll Xotns Tlio 1'nrnolt
Social Cltil A Musical i

She Money Other
Mnttora.-

Thnt

.

Speedy Ittirlnl.-

Tlicro
.

is certainly something very uiys-

crioiis
-

about tlio death of tliu irl hcrm-
Vettcr , which occurred at tlio City Hotel
last week. In .Momlay.s KBI : a few
of tliu suspicions circumstances con-

nected witli tlio case wore mrntionctl.-
Tlio

.

statements tiiurcin made do not lit id
favor in tliu eyes of Fritz Hi or Un-

dertaker
¬

Hicwe. Tlio latter wrote .1 card
to tlio Herald yc&tunlny morning , a por-
tion

¬

of which is us follows :

1 he girl died I'ruhiy m.d lay in my cs-

Inbltslfini'iit until Sunday , when slm was
buried Her attending physician was Dr.-
J.

.
. II. 1'tiabody , who signed tliu lairial cor-

tllicalo
-

Tlio 11:11110: and reputation of
] ) r. I'cabmly should be siilllcient proof
that everything was correct. If it was
not for Frctnvirth tlio fjirl would hnvo
been buried at tlio poor farm , but she
wiirt liurlod ut Laurel Hill ceincler.v and
bad a decent burial. Tlio reason why tliu
relatives were not informed of her ( feath
the same day is that her brother works
under another name at tlio smelting
works. And this very brother , when
ankud by mo about the bill , llatly refused
to do anything.

Investigation shows that a portion of
this is true and tiiat a portion of it is not.-

Tlio
.

girls relatives , as can plainly buscon-
l.v. n reference to the directory , livu atl-

UOl! Chicago otrt'ct. Her brother works
In tliu smelting works hut does not pass
under an assumed name-

.lr
.

Peabody was out of town yesterday
and could not bo seen. Dr. bwetnam ,

who is in the same oilico stated that
neither ho or Dr. 1'calmdy took any stock
in the stories of foul play. Ho admitted ,
however , that the cu.-o was a ;
0110 to Dr. 1cabody. At one time lie en-

tertained
¬

tlio theory of poisoning but
this ho was forced to abandon. Ho had
at least come to the conclusion that tlio-
cuso wasa peculiar one of apolexy.-

An
.

old woman who know tlio girl well
says ( hat Uie.ro was ' 'foul play" and inti-
mates

¬

that she can make some startling
statements when the time comus.-

A.HUMOMHXTS.

.

.

Tlio Two Johns.
Next Thursday evening the "Two-

Johns" will bo tlio attraction at Boyd's
opera house. It is without doubt one of
the most amusing i lays ever written.
Conceive ? , if yon can , two mon of over
UOO pounds each , with a strong resem-
blance

¬

to tlio other in face , form or dress.
One of tlio Johns is always in mischief ,
but when retribution comes to the other
John is invariably thu victim. The play
is ruplote with ludicrous situations ,

which provoke great mirth. Kcsorro
souls go on sftlo to-morrow morning at-
tlio box oilico.-

AN
.

INi'KlinSTING KJflT.HTAmiKNT.
Martha 12. Steen , Professor Chas. N-

.Stcen
.

, and other notcJd English mediums ,

will appear at the exposition buijding ,
Sunday evening , and give a religious
illustrated lecture on spiritualism. The
following is what the Chicago Times has
tosay about these truly remarkable peo-
ple

¬

: "Mlio Stceu was born in London , is-

twontyninc.years of ago , and has been
before tlio public since she wasninoyours
old , giving her exhibitions in every part
of the civilized world , astonishing all
classes of people by her wonderful gift.
The professor and his wifohavo appeared
before all the sciontlic men of the world ,

and have succeeded in bailling all their
attempts at accounting for tlicir ex-
traordinary

¬

gifts. That they aru posses-
sors of sujwrnatural power none will
deny, as can bo attested by the highly
cultivated audience at llooloy's' theatre
last night , when some of the most re-
markable

¬

feats of mind reading , such as
never lias been presented to a Chicago
nudicnco , wore given. "

A Musical Event.
Miss Garlichs , who has been hero for

the past two weeks on a visit to her sis-
ter

-

, Mrs. A. M. Yates , and her brother ,

II. Garlichs , the banker , loft lust night for
tbq east to fulfill several concert engage-
moats.

-

. Monday afternoon she gave a
piano recital at Max Muyor & llro's ware-
rooms

-

in compliance with the urgent so-

licitations
¬

of her many admirers. A mag-
nlficont

-

programme , consisting of Sclui1-

11

-
un , Liszt. Chopin , Saint Saous and

Moszkowski was rendered , and playing
proved the regard in which she is hold by
eastern cities and musicians. Miss Gar ¬

lichs is unquestionably ono of the leading
pianists in this country. She possesses a
wonderful technique , remarkabln mem-
ory

¬

, clearness ot conception and poetlo
fooling , as evinced in her playing of
Chopin , which ranks her as a true'artiste. .

Mr. I'Ttinko' In Oinahn.-
Mr.

.

. Nnhaii Franko , thu celebrated ylo-
llnist

-

, has decided to make Omaha his
permanent homo , and has arrived here-
with his bride , nco Miss J-Mith Kdwardi.-
Mr.

.

. Franko stated to a roporturyesterday
that ho intended to open up u college of
music in the exposition building as soon
ns the structure could be cleared. Classes
will bo formed in singing , violin , piano ,

harmony and onsmnblo playing , with the
assistance of a faunltv of competent
teachers to ho engaged. Sight musio
reading and musical history will also bo-
taught. . This institution ought to ho a-

purmancnt fixture in the city and de-
serves

¬

to succeed from the start.-
It

.
is also Mr. Frauko's intention to or-

ganlx.0
-

a largo chorus of main and fumalo-
voicofl. . Ho will personally test oaoh
voice , and the gentlemen will bo given
1111 opportunity first to enlist themselves
in the cause , Mr , Franko will bo found
nt Max Mover's hall between 7 ami 0
every ovoiung this week by those gentle-
men

¬

who h to join the chorus.-

A

.

Turf Sciitmtlnu.
The Omaha Fair association , it is re-

ported
¬

, has under investigation the
charge that Mr , C. K. Maynu at-
tempted

¬

to buy oIV tlio owners of the
horses entered for the froo-ior-all trot on-

Jast Saturday's programme. The fact
that this rnco did not come off cann-d
considerable indignation among victors
nt the fair , ns well as local turfmen. The
only satthfaclory reason given at the time
for the race not being run was that there
ivoro so many horses drawn. The entry
hiut born : .Too Davis , owned by J. Now-
bro of Kryria , O.j Libblu 8. , owned by P.
1' , Cook of Paris , Ky. : J. I } , , owned by
i-'punk Yaniicss of Purls , KyFcho; Chief ,
owned by H , Huwsboro of Topeka , Kan , ;

Albert Franco , owned by William Dookes-
of Paris , K. : and Consul owned by G.
I { , IJailoy of Falrbury , Nob-

.On
.

Friday the owners of all but Albert
Fraiiro ami Consul asked leave of Secre-
tary

¬

Wheeler to withdraw their horses-
.TJieir

.

request was granted.-

A.

.

. Worthy Order.-

An

.

effort Is being made to institute n

lodge of the Junior Ordur of United
American Mechanics in tills city , This
prdcr is n good one unit has n largo lucin-

the c 3t aud north , thougu

here arc very few lodges west of tlio
Mississippi river , It is an old order , hav-

ing
¬

been founded in 1833 , and to its ranks
arc eligible any man who works for a
living , if of the proper age and bears a
good character.

The objects of the order arc :

Fli.it To maintain and promote ( lie inter-
ests

¬

of Americans , nud shield them from the
denrcsilni : elfccts of foiclicn competition.-

becnnd
.

To assist Amcilcans In obtaining
employment.

Third To rncourtiRJ Americans In busi ¬

ness-
.Foiiith

.
To establish a sick and funeral

fund.
Filth To maintain the public school sys-

tem
¬

of the United .States of America , and to
prevent sectarian luteiferenci tliPiewith.nnd
uphold the leading of the lioly Bible therein-

.Pnrncll

.

Social Clith.-
Tlio

.

many friends mid admirers of tlio
Irish Social club which last year , under
the name of tlio "Parnell Social club , "
gave siieli attractive and agreeable par-
ties

¬

in A. ( ) . H. hall , will be pleased to
know that the club has arranged for a-

siries of sociables this season and prom-
ise

¬

to make them .superior to anything
similar yet gotten up in Omaha. The
success attending these sociables last
year has promiitod thu club to elaborate
on the original lines , and accordingly n
rare and .' elect treat is in store for those
favored with invitations , ,vhieh , wo un-
derstand

¬

, are uliuady in tlio hands of the
elub for distribution. As Is well known
the Parncll Social club is made up of the
best clement of the Irish social people of
Omaha , and nonu arc admitted whoso
character is not tlio very best and above
all reproach.

The first party comes oil' Wednesday
ovoniim the thu 22d inst. Persons enti-
tled

¬

to invitations arc requested to call
on an.v of the members of the club and
see that their mimes are properly listed.

Police Court.
Alfred Johnson and L. (5. Finch , two

hotel runnnrs had been arrested by Olliecr-
Dull' Green at the depot , for crying their
wares a little too loudly. Tcsti-eJuy
morning Judge Stenborg lined them $1

and costs.-
Villium

.

Crcscott , 15ob Brown and
Mattie Williams , who had been lighting
in lliggins1 Monday night , were lined $5
and cast * .

Four suspicions characters were ordered
out of tlio city. Eight drunks wore ar-
raigned

¬

, and two ot them , William Har-
ris

¬

and and Henry Wildeman , were com ¬

mitted.
John Murray was held to the district

court in the sum of 1.000 for assaulting
Hiutie Anderson on Ninth street Satur-
day

¬

night. _
Can I ii K a Tenclior.-

A
.

pleasant affair took place last Sun-
day

¬

at the National hull , corner Thir-
teenth

¬

and Williams street. Members of
the HohiMiiian school association met
there with the teacher of their school ,

Mr. Joseph Dinctier , and then anil there
presented him a gold headed cane as a
deserved compliment for his untiring
oll'orts in behalf ol the school. A few
words were spoken by the secretary of
the school association , Mr. John Hosicky.-
Mr.

.
. Dinutier , greatly surprised , thanked

m a few well selected words. The school
is in a prosperous condition , having over
seventy scholars , who are taught I5o-
hemiaii

-
reading , writing , grammar and

history.

A fJclllscrent Spouse.-
Mrs.

.
. AVilliiim Wilson , ii colored woman ,

came into police court yesterday after-
noon

¬

and procured a warrant for thearrest-
of her husband , lie has just served
a. !) months sentence in the peniten-
tiary

¬

for robbery , and coming
homo proceeded to make things unpleas-
ant

¬

tor his wife. Last night ho oanie to
her honso and forceil his way in-

.Ho
.

coolly informed her Hint
he didn't' care for her , but
proijosedjto kill her and then commit
suicide. Ho did not attempt to cany out
his throat , but Mrs. Wilson docs not pro-
pose

¬

to give him any further opportunity
to do so. _

Lost n Ijiinl ) .

Charley Morgan , the thirteen year old
son of A. Morgan , a barber , living ut-
MiW south Tenth street , had his left log
cutoil'by the cars at about 10 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

morning. Ho wasclimbinguponu'
Union Pacific freight car , and when
nearly to tlio top , caino in contact with
the roof of the Union Pucilio repair
shanty , and was knocked oil' and under
the wheels , with the above mentioned re-
sults.

¬

. Ho was immediately taken to the
sisters' hospital and thcro cared for.

She "Wanted Money.
Anna IJorggren and Geo. Hjillett , were

the plaintiff and defendant respectively
m a bastardy case which came up for set-
tlement

¬

in Judge Anderson's court yester-
day.

¬

. Miss Hcrggron is a Swede working
cirl , while her seducer is u young nnd
rather good looking carpenter. The
woman wanted support for hcrsolf and
the child and Hallett had but $ li.( At
last accounts the olluir was not compro-
mised

¬

, and the probabilities are that Hal-
lott

-
will go to jiill._

Hall Nntcu.
General Superintendent Smith of the

Union Paellc issued an order yes tarday an-
nouncing that on and after Friday , Oc-

tober
¬

Ibt 1880 , the Julcsburg district of-

tlio Nobrusku division from Julcsburg to-
La Sullo , 100.1)) miles , not including .Jules-
burg station and yard , will bq operated
as a part of llio Colorado division.

General Passenger Agent Alorsa of the
Union Pacific , is in I lie east.-

A

.

Criminal Case.
Upon the complaint of Josofina Kro-

nck.
-

. Joseph Cacku and Anton Cracka
were brought before Justice Hcrka yester-
day.

¬

. The information states that they
did threaten to beat , assault , ill treat anil-
do great bodily injury to the parson of
Frank Krcmik , ( lie husband of Josolina.
The defendants gave bond in the sum of
$200 , aud are to appear September 17 , ut
3 p. m. _

Wants Ills Olotlic * .

A writ of replevin was filed in Justice
IJerku's court yesterday morning "with
Kd in nml Furst as plamtiu" and Mra.
Anderson defendant. It was for the re-
covery

¬

of various articles of wearing
apparel. The case will come up Sep ¬

tember 17th.

Went liar Forecast.
The following is the weuthor forecast

for llio week ending Wednesday , Sep-
tember

¬

S2d ; Itainy and windy , fovero
storms in sections High winds and
storms , general dumapo on the lakPS'und
Atlantic coasts Cool and fall like.-

To

.

Inventors ,

Inventors visiting Lincoln during the
state fair can receive uny information de-
sired

-

relative to gecnring letters patent
by calling on Hamilton & Trevitt , attor-
neys

¬

and solicitors of patents , rooms 10
and 17 , 111 Konh Ninth St. , Lincoln , Neb.-

A

.

member of the Exposition associa-
tion

¬

said yesterday thai the profits of the
association would met u sum betwcon
$5,000 and 0000. Next year the all'air
will bo repealed on a larger scale.

Work Commenced.
Yesterday the first excavating for tlio

now city hull building on Eighteenth and
Fumuin ttrects wns commenced , and the
woikwdl bo pushed rapidly thorough.
Musrs Heg.vu & liors. will have luo
cot tract.

QUI2I3U AMMUNITION.

How n 1'nrty of Indians Were He-
pulsed.-

"One
.

of my adventures , chf" began
the book agent , as the others settled into
their seats more comfortably. "Woll ,

about eight years ago I carried n pack of
novelties , such as you frequently see ex-

hibited
¬

on street corners and presided
over by n sun burned Italian. With an-

other man and 3'oung fellow of eighteen ,

I traveled through Kansas to the Colo-

rado
¬

line selling and trading our wares
to tlio Indians for anything
marketable in the cities. About
the lime of our arrival in the
western part of Kansas tlio mcmorablo
Indian outbreak was ! the
country. From the south and west camn
reports of the terrible outrages perpe-
trated by the Indians and greasers.
Houses were burned , the inmates wore
killed in inntly or tortured to death , and
all the cattle were driven oil'nnd scat¬

tered. Von may be sure 1 felt conslderu-
uble

-

solicitude concerning thcsafty of my
little party , and took extra precautions to
find M cludi'd snots when camping. Of
course , under the conditions , I deemr-d it-

advisublu to get out of the neighborhood
immediately. To do so , wo found it-

nucc" ary lo pass through the country
most likely to be infested by straggling
bands of Indians. Despite the risks , wo
determined to make the attempt.
After a long , hard day's tramp ,

wo rcncampcd for the night in ono
of those small canyons FO prevalent in
western Kansas. It was an excellent
place , too. Our backs were olVeetually
protected by a natural cave in tlio side of
the bank , the entrance lo which was con-
cealed

¬

by brush and tall grass. Sam , thu
boy of the party , was an unusually bright
younir fellow , and very familiar with the
tactics of { Indian waiiuru. Just before
lying down I noticed him untying a good-
sixcd

-

bundle of sticks resembling short
broom handles. Ho placed them in easy
reach and tumbjed down to sleep. 1 had
also noticed him fumbling; around the
bushes a fchor time before , but "didn't
pay much attention to his actions. Tliu
other fellow and myself concluded not to
set a guard , as wo were in such an excel-
lent

¬

place. I don't know how long wo
had slept when wo were awakened by
Sam shaking us slightly and whispering :

'Ho quiet now , the Indians arc getting
ready to slip in on us. '

"IJy this time wo wore both wide uwnko
and ready with our rillos-

.'ListenI'
.

whispered Sam. 'hoar tlio
dirty scamps slipping up ? Put down the
rillcs. 1'vo got something better. '

"Ho handu'l us each four of the sticks
mentioned , remarking :

'Them's Roman randies. I've got a
pile of whoppers along, and 1 think wo-
canscare these scamps clean out o1 their
hides. '

"I caught the idea in a moment , and
strained my ears to listen for further
demoiistrationt from the attacking party.-
Wo

.
could hear thorn creeping bore and

thcro through tho" bushes , scarcely mak-
ing

¬

a noise , but easily distinguished in
the silence ot the night.-

'Now
.

, ' whispered Sam , 'take two in
each haiii ) and I'll light them. '

"Suitinirtlio action to the word lie con-
trived

¬

to light thorn in rapid succession.
When turned them into the bushes , and
heavens , what a sight was rovealcd as
the candles flushed. About lifty villain-
ouslqokiiig

-

savages and greater- ; were
stoooing and creeping along toward us-

.At
.

thelirst flash they slopped us if spell ¬

bound.Vo turned them so tlio' green
and white balls would .strike them in
their faces. The candles were tremend-
ous

¬

affairs and eight or ton of them pop-
ping

¬

away apparently independent of
human aid was ciiotiL'h to tcrrorixe any ¬

one. Our assailant wavered u moment
then , urn'' with a terrific yell , bounded
away toward high ground as if the devil
himself was in pursuit. Wo could hear
tlioin scramble up the hillside , mount
their horses and gallop uivay. Sam
afterward explained that ho bail brought
tlio candle along as a side speculation ,
and ho also explained that no hud ar-
ranged

¬

: i system of strings among the
bushe-s so that no ono could approach
very close without meeting the obstruc-
tion

¬

and alarming him. It is needless te-
state that wo reached safe ground in due
time without further molestation. "

NEW OUTFITS FOR NEWSPAPERS.
The Omaha Typo Foundry nnd Sup-

ply
¬

Jlousu Tor Printers and
Publishers.

The Western Newspaper Union at
Omaha is prupared at all times to outfit
publishers on shon notice with presses ,

typo , rules , borders , inks , composition ,
sticks and rules , and in tact everything
in the line of printers' and publishers's-
upplies. . Uetler terms and more Ijboral
prices can be secured than by sending to
Chicago or olsowhevo. Save money by
buying near homo. Second hand go"ods-
in the printing linn bought and sold. Wo
often Imvo great bargains in this particu-
lar.

¬

. Send forTiiK PKI.VTKHS'AUXILIARY ,
our monthly trade journal , that gives
lists of goods and prices and trom time
to time proclaims unequalled bargains in
new and second hand material.-

WKSTKUK
.

NiwsrAi'ji: : UNION ,

12th Street , bet. Upward and Jackson ,
Omaha , Nebraska.-

Jja

.

Fontniiio's Fuhlcs.-
IMackwood's

.
Magazine : It was not

until La Fontaine had reached his forty-
eight year that ho punlishcd his first in-

stallment
¬

of fables , consisting of the first
six books. Hitherto ho had only shown
the line quality of his literary genius. In
the "Contos" published thrco years be-

fore
¬

, ho had appeared as the successor of
the medhwul writers of fabliaux anil
prose romances , and of their descend-
ants

¬

, the joyous children of the early
renaissance. Kabulais , nnd Marot , Do-
sporiur

-

, and Marguerite of Nuvarro ; in
his miscellaneous pieces ho hud taken up
the no to which Voltaire hud lirnt sounded
in French literature , that not of dclicutu
wit und graceful per ilago! which was
destined to take the place of theold spirit
gauloi.s ; but as yet ho hud done nothing
to show that lie was engaged in the sumo
work ns his great contemporaries , as-

Mohero and Racine , La Kochofoucuuld
and La Itrnyorc ; that ho , like thorn , had
found that "for man the most interesting
study is man ;" Unit ho , like them , was
preparing to hold a mirror up to his ago ,
through which all succeedinggenerations
might look. It was not then till llio
mature ugo of lorty-soven , tthe ego at
which Milton , thirteen years before , had
begun to write "Puradiso Lost,1-
Fontaine

that La
found where ills true strength

lay : and the marked superiority of his
later fables shows that oven yet ho was
working with somewhat of u 'prontieo-
hand. . It was not till ten years later that
his genius shone out in its full bright-
ness

¬

, that tlio world learned the full
capabilities of that apparently simple
thine; , the fable-

.Crirhlon

.

& Whitney sell hard and soft
coal,16th and Izurd and 1M8K. 10th street.-

MOII

.

Will Wear These Next Winter.
The doublo-breubtcd sack coat will bo

worn In the colder weather of winter , It-
is stylish in appearance and has always
hud a fair fahare of popularity. It closes
high on the cheat and has its laps well
peaked. The pockets are finished with
welts instead of Haps ,

Light-colored goods will bo In creutost
demand for the make-up of this garment ,

und the edges will bo double-stitched ; the
silk will show as fur ns the end of the
collar aud the seams will bo turned und
stitched onc-dglith of an inch wldo. or
lapped nnd stitched one-quarter of an
inch back.

The regular double-breasted overcoat
will also find considerable favor. It is to-

bo about nn inch longer than the heavy
"Cuestunkld ," but otuvrwise U will bo

the same , except in front. The lapels
will bo three inches wlda nnd well peaked'-
nnd the collar will bo linlf an inch nar-
rower.

¬

. Thn buttons 'rviU bo about four
and one-half inches from the edces.

Among the various styles of overcoats
that nro destined to be popular the
"Chesterfield" will undoubtedly hold
first plnco. It is very stjlish ami at the
same time comfortable , rirtucs to which
it owes tljo hold it has on public
cstcnm. lor fall wear its length will bo
about thirty-seven and n half inches for
a man standing live feet eight inches ,
and In girth it will bo quite large. It
will have light lapels nnd collars , nnd
will bo made to roll about five Inches or to
turn full from top to bottom.

For Snlo or ..Kent.-
My

.

former residence , 1S3 Seventh
street , tliiHio blocks from Omaha depot ,

and three blocks from renter of business
in Council IHulTs. CIIAS. T. Omriu: ,
with Oniccr & Pusey , bankers , Council
Hlull's , la.-

An

.

eight-year-old girl , one of a picnic
party on u little stoumbout on Spirit
Luke , la. , fell into thu water. Herbert
Schurfoy , of liurlinglon , a lad of seven-
teen , jumped in after her , held her up
until u boat came to bur rescue , and as
she was taken out of the water sink
back exhausted into the lake and wiis-
drowned. .

Wanted Hood compositors on book
brief and lablo Work. Pryor's lieu Job
ollice , 18 Pearl st. , Council Hltills. Tele-
phone

-

No. - 1-

3.Church

.

Onicluts TTTJlilciTThree Cent
Pieces ,

York Special : The tlireo cent
coin is disclosed us a fraud on llio-
churches. . Your correspondent chanced
to see in a bank a deposit by a warden of
the previous Sunday s collection money.
The money was clrelly in silver and
thrco cent pieces were disproportion-
ately

¬

numerous. That scorned curious ,

in view of the .small coinage of that de-

nomination ns compared with cents ,
dimes and half dimes. "It is invariably
so with this weekly deposit , " said the
cashier. "And 1 will tell you why , " re-

marked
¬

the church ollieor ; "it is be-

cause
¬

u three cent piece is so nearly llio
color and size of a dime , and when ono
is dropped into the contribution plate it
cannot bo distinguished trom thu more
valuable coin. It is the commonest sort
of a trick in congroaations , especially of-
tlio portions made up ot strangers. I in-
pccunious young fellows accompanied
by their swcol hearts , mean old chaps
with a desire to seem a little philan-
thropic

¬

, ami notably the women , uro-
riven{ to dropping in throe centers for
the sue! of getting credited with giving
ton centers. You will lind it so in every
collection , but especially in churches
whore the congregations arc large and
miscellaneous. " Thu writer thereupon
sought out live treasurers of churches ,

and got abundant proof that the truth
had been told to him. The proportion of
three cent pieces put into the contribu-
tion

¬

dishes of .Now York is astonishingly
abnormal.

Absolutely
TUlspowilor novcr vnritn. A innrvel of pur-

ty
-

, strength and wholoomonos. More econ-
omical than the ordinary kinds nnd ctmnt bo
Bold Incoiniiotlllon with llio muUltuilo of low-

etoot , short woluht nmra or |itinxo powders-
.Soldomy

.

in cans , llovu , HAKIKO PO-
tCSWiiliat.

Co
. , Now York.

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEir OF TABLE

HAS nncnivno TUP.

HIGHEST AWARD
LONDON, i58 ,

AND IS SUlTUF.n UNDER

ROYAL WARRANT
TO-

H.E.H. . SHE PMNOE OP V7ALE3.

ANNUAL SALE , 10 MILLIONS ,

Ofall Crtccrs , Druggists &Min-Wat.Dealers.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-
.ORfflAHA

.

StCorCapitol Avenue ,

roil THE THEATIIKNT OF Ai.I,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.

. MoMENArVIYrPronrlotor.K-
Weeii.

.
.} ara' noepital tud I'rhule 1ruUico-

Wo liavo Ilia facilities , npparutiif. uud remedies
for thusuccessful treatment of ovtsry form of il In-

case requiring cither incdlcil or surjjlcal Ircntmenl ,

rnd im Itoalltocomoand ltivntl ; tufortlirmsclns-
nr correspond J.ons experience lit treat-
In

-

Cftses by letter enables ua t ( re.it many casnE-
Clentlllcalfjr without socln ? tliim

WltlTK lfOIt CIltaur.Alt on Deformities and
nrncce , Club Veet , Cnr atare of tliu Hplno
DISEASES or WOMBK. I'jlw , '1'iiiuan , Caucers ,

Catarrh , BroiicUltlj , Inlialatlfln , Klectrlclly , 1'nriil-
yrti.

-

Epilepsy , Kidney , KJB , Jiur, bklu , Blood and
all eurijlcal operation-

s.IlutlcrW
.

, Inhalers , llraccf , Tnis c , and
nil Kinds of Medical and Surgical Appliances , man-
ufacturcd

-

nnd for enle-

.Ihe
.

only tellable niodlea ) ln dtule making

Private , Special $ Kcrvous Diseases
' SI 1T< JIAI.TV.

ALL CONTAGIOUS ANJ W.OOD IITBKASE'? ,

fromliBtovcrcausepro luced.eucccs6fully treated ,

Wo cm remote poltoa from tue ayetcm
without mercury.

New rettoratlvo trfatmeiit for lots of Hal power ,

ALL COJIMUNIUATIONH CONFIDENTIAL
Call nnd consult us or tend nimo nnd poetofilco-
addrcsj plainly written cncloeo etauip , nod wo-

lll send you , m phln wrapprr , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

ITON J'jurATi , Briami. * NO NEBVOUS DiBirs ,

SEMINAL WriKNEsa , HrERMAToitniiiUA , IIIIOTE-
Ncr

-

, HTriiius , ( losouiiHuu , OLEET , VAHICOCKLB ,

SrmCTUUE , AMU AM. IHfEASES OV TUB GlNlTO-
VniNAiiv

-

OnuAt , ; , or * end UKtory of your case for
An opinion-

.I'erions
.
nnablo to i lilt us may be treated at ihclr

, by corropondcnco iledlchics and Inttru-
ments

-
sent by mall or rxprefs BKCUIIEIA' I'At'K-

El
-

) 1'HOM OllHrIlVATlOX.no niarki to indlcaU
contents or fender. Ono personal Intmlcw pro-

fmedif
-

comenlent. fifty rooms for tie accom-
modation of imtli'iite. Itoaid nnd ntlcndauiu et-

naeonable pilau. Addrtt- all Loltcja to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institnte ,
Cor.

'13th St an J Caaitel A e. OMAHA. NEB.

Of the clothing cutters by the Eastern Clothiers Protective Associa-

tion

¬

, has advanced prices in clothing on account of its scarcity , but the
NEBRASKA CLOTHING- COMPANY , who were fortunate in having their
clothing all shipped before the lockout , will continue disposing of their
immense stock of clothing and furnishing goods at their LOWEST ES-

TABLISHED

¬

PRICES. We would suggest to those , desiring winter
clothing , that it is to their interest to call at once before the present
arge stock is disposed oias it will be impossible to duplicate the price s-

on these goods. All goods at strictly ONE PRICE and marked in plain
figures at

Iiind-

Cor. . Douglas and 14th. sts. , Omaha.T-

o

.

I

> J

prove to the public that we did not exa
;

ierate when we said we had the

SOL. SIEGEL , MANAGER ,

1308 Farnam Street.

i
m

NEWSPAPER

Pays Best
WHEN PROPERLY DD1IE.-

WC

.

AIM TO AND DO GIVE TO ALL CUSTOMERS ,

LOWEST Pniets PROMPT TRANSACTIONS---
JUDICIOUS SELECTIONS CONSPICUOUS POSI-

TIONS -EXPERIENCED ASSISTANCE- UNBI-

ASED OPINIONS AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE-

.ADVCHTICMNT

.

OCBIQNCD , PrtOOr * SHOWN Nn-

EBTIMATC * or COST IN ANY NEWSPAPER * ,

FunmaHCD TO RCBPONIIILC PARIIIS

FREE or CHARGE.

The H. P. Hubbard Co. ,
Succ.lion to H P. HUDDARO,

Judicious Advertising Agents and Experts , j

Etttblithed 1871 , Incorporated lB8j , j

New Haven , Conn.
200 PAOC CATALOGUE or Lr oina

NtwsrApina , " SENT FHCC ON APPLICATION. !

NERVOUS PEOPLE
And others mfferlntr from

-iicrroui ilctlllty , h >u>tnz!

irhronio illtuauel , picnmturu-
lutcllno of roanr or old uo
tfpn ltlTfly tuitd liy Dr.

- llorne's f n ous I'.liilr-o.WSl.'Vgy
.

M enrllii Hrlj. Tteu.anOl-
In T rytfA58Uto Jn theTJiilon La l o cum.-
Klerlrlrl

.

Vrr.flj luntuntly felt. r t nu duel oW 10
} WbuB cun wr r fame ttlt. {JUclrl-

uspci .ronlolnlu. dvola wortuleNtlni-
.Itatlons

orlr fre with
autl boirus coinpanlc ; Elrctrlo Tru * e lor-

Itirture. . TOO c-m-dtn'HS. fiend Iknipfur p Dirhlet ,
OR. N. J. KO.NE. iNVfMTCS. IQ1 AVClU Ur.C-

.THU

.

Uli. > 'll.li.> | .
CJoodliaulemrnta with each l ullle. fiuro-

in 2 to < tlavs. Auk your druzclit
. bent , to uby addrc fur tt 1.3U.-
YDOa

.
M'P'Q. CO. , BprtBgtfeli , O-

.tlcssrs.
.

. Kuhu & Co , , A cnti.

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIYE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
OIUX HDltftK , Malinger,

UNION STOCK YAHDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

UEFEHENCES : McrclmntV nml Farmers' Hank , David City. ! . : K'tnniny National
Hank , Kearney , Nub. : Columbus Htnto Dank. C'oluiubin , Nel > , ; .MoDonalil's Uanlc , NwtliI-
Muth . Nrb. ; Omaha National Hank. Omnlm. Noli.
. Will pay cuatomors' draft with lilll of ladius attached for two-thlrih v.-.luo of st-

uclrAcadeiny'of the Sacred Heart
PARK PLAGE , OMAHA , NE-

B.Trm.s
.

, e.yeLJoie in .A.ci-vanoe
Including Board , Waaliine , Tuition in English or French , lustruiuuntiil mualo-

TJso of Books , per sosaion or flvo mouths , 160.
References are required from persons unknown to the institution. For furtbor-

nformation apply to the Rt. Hoy. Jan , O'Oonnor or to the T ady Suporior._
TIE G. E.MYNE HEAL ESTATE

S.V , COK. 15111 > FAHNAilI , O3IAIIA.

Property of every description for ealo in all parts of the city. LanUs for snlu li
every comity hi Nepraska.-

A
.

COAU'LKTK SE'J' OF AIJS'l'UACTS-

Of Titles of Douglas county kept.Mans of tlio city stnto or county , or any other
im'onmiUon dchircu , furuislicil tree or oharyu upon ajip.Icution.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

"Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
Tlit largeit stock , i'rlcei lUo lowest. Kluo r "jiilrln f u * moiilty , A.I'Tiri wurniutuJ. CVf *

Doutlas <uid IS'li kiruot ,


